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The Legacy of

Superintendents and Commandants of Springfield Armory
rae S^enn endenis and Commandants often exercised a degree ofinfluence that brought changes in the Annory,die City of
d^rft^^ m
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World. Their legacy remains after most ofthe faces have been forgotten.In the course oftheir
"i® National Annoiy. Among them were inventors,social reformers, and

The leaders ofSpmgfield Amoty left many lasting marks on the Springfield eommiinity. The spirit and vision ofthese individuals are
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Springfield Aimory brought cohesion to the ever-

Civilians and

The Superintendent(civilian administrator),or

Military Officers

to attend to safe keeping and distribution ofthe

Commandant(military officer)of Springfield

military stores at the Arsmals. Though the last
position was the highest paid official, his
preemmence diminished as the Armoiy grew

Armory maintained an efficient, and cost

effective arms production facility for the U.S.
Government. Tlie occupants ofthis position

in importance.

ivere a mixture of dedicated citizens and
mediocre bureaucrats.

The position of Superintendent ofthe Annory
was established without,definite parameters of
authority. Tlie original legislation that created
die position also named two addiiionai
appointments that were to create a system of
checks and balances.

The Master Armorer and Superint^dent were
to see to the operation ofthe Annory. The
tliird party,the Military

In the end,the Superintendent became the
chiefresponsible party managing the National
Armoiy. Overseeing this operation was
described by one as:
".../or more arduous and difficult than the

command ofa regiment, even in time ofwar,

hut asIhave begun in the pastIam
determined to preserve and do the bestIcan
for the Establishment..."

Storekeeper/Paymaster, was
LL Col. Roswell Lee

Superintendent 181S-1833

Growing Nation,
City and Armory.

Operations at the Armory began slowly, with
40 workers producing 245 flintlock muskets in
its first year(1795). Steadily the new federal
installation became more confident and

successful. Strong Commanding Officers,
notably Roswell Lee and James W.Ripley,
were inspired by a vision of Springfield as the
"Grand National Armory." They saw it as not
only an outstanding manufacturing facility, but
a symbol of tlie growing power and dignity of
the national government.

As this vision became reality, Springfield took
increasing pride in its Armory. The Annory
started Springfield on the path that made it a
manufacturing center and tlie most important
city of western Massachusetts. These men felt

a responsibility to fulfili their appointed duties
and to help the community and the Nation.

